
Giving SOilS the 
shock treatment 

The need to treat contaminated soils where they lie has inspired 
a novel approach to sire clean-ups. Chris Thompson and Or Gary Low 

describe the process. 

Today's industries, before they a re 
allowed eo o pe rn e, mus t provide 
details of the potent ial impact or 

their activities on the environmenr. In the 
past, however, such regu lations did nor 

apply. The existence of many contaminated 
sites which can not be re-used because of the 
concent rations of inorga nic a11d organic 

w:.stes held in their soil is a legacy of these 
past uncontrolled indusui;tl practices. 

of b:~cre ria in breaking down the 
COntaJninams. The drawback o f this process 
is that it rakes a long time and, to date, the 
resu lts h:tve been variable. 

Other methods include soil venting, in 
which air or a selected gas is b lown through 
the soil to remove vob rilc organic.<; passing 
radic)·frc<lu encic~ through the soil to 
increase the mobi li ty of contaminants; and 

In New South Wales a.lonc it is 

est imatcd that the re are mo re than 
900 m e ra l fi n ishing and metal 
foundry si tes contam ina ted with 
mera ls such as cad mi um. 'Li ne, lead . 
nickel and chromium, and more than 

1600 cattle-dip si res contaminated 
with inorganic and organic ~uscnic 
and pes ticides. In addition , many 

brick yards and paint rnctory sires are 
contami nat ed with lead, and many 
railway s torage yat·ds, metal scrap 
ya rds and old gas work sires harbour 
pol ycyclic aromati c h ydro carbons 
(PA Hs) , polych lorinated b iphcnyls 

( l'C Bs) a nd heavy metals. 
T hirty to 40% of sires listed by 

the N$\'(1 Environmental Protection 

Strict regulations govern the environmental impacts or today's 
Industries. A legacy of uncontrolled Industrial practices In the 
past is the existence of many sites contaminated with hazardous 
wastes. Researchers at CSIRO's Division of Coal and Energy 
Technology are working with industry to develop etfi cient ways 
of dealing with the problems on site. 

Attthoriry contai n seve ra l contam· 
inants, both orga n ic and inorganic, in a 
h:u.;mlous m ix. Some sites are no larger than 
a suburba11 backyard. while others cove r 

rwo to three hectares. Mall)' arc in ucas 
where laud is tOO scarce to be. left vacant. 

A solution chat might h ave su fficed a 
few years ago would have been to d ig up the 
comaminatcd soil and dump it elsewhere. 

But that i> no longer allowed. Comamin.r· 
ed soi I is a h:t7~1fd wherever i 1 lies. 

Today the emphasis is on ' in-situ' 
cleani ng'. Seve ral o n -s ire so il clea n ing 
tech nologies arc available, som~ of which 
are avail~tble com mercially. Orhcrs. such as 
bioremcdiation. arc still being researched. 

Bioremediarion involves add ing nu · 
1 ricnts to the soil to encourage the activity 
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the extre me measure of vitrification. This 
invol ves hc:uin g rh c so il 10 high 
temperatures and ue:uing it with additives 
so that it so lid ifies. preven ti n g the 
conta minants f rom esca ping . So far, 
ho wever , no ne of these treatments has 

proved ideal. Better cleaning methods are 
the refore bei ng inveotig:•ted. 

Seeking better ways to clean 
1\n ideal p rocess wo uld re move all or most 
o f a sire's CQJHaminants, obviati ng the need 
ro tackle each one individua ll y. It wou ld 
:~lso be inexpensive, a nd have no deleterious 
effects on the e n vi ronmenc. 

Th ree yc:trs ago. CSI RO's D i vi.~ ion of 
Coal a nd Energy Technology, i n co n-

ju nction w ith C altex Australia. ser o nt ro 
dcvdop a rem edia rion process to remove 
hydrocarbo ns from soils a t o ld garage sires 
O l' in fuel depots. T heir approach involved 

using su pe·rcri ricaJ nuid to extract a full 
range of hydrocarbons including aromatics, 
p h e noli cs and bc n 'l.c nc . ech y lbenzc ne. 
toluene and xylene (the volatile organic 
compou nds) in a rdativdy sho re time. 

A su pc rcri rical 11u id is one chat 
behaves in part like a gas and in part like 
a liquid. Substances enter a supercritical 
p hase wlum oubjcc tcd tu h igh pres.~un:s at 

the same time as being heated. The 
density and solvent power of supercritiell 
flu id a rc like those of a liq u id, b ut its 
transpot't propcnies and compressibili ry 
are like chose of a gas. Thus it can be an 
t:xc:cl lern solvent and ~IS such is usccl 
widely in extraction pi'Ocesscs. 

The same team is expe rimenti ng with 
another [process that pulls w gcthcr 1wo 

cst:rblishcd technologies in a novel way. 
lt is known as s urfact ant-e rt ha nced 
clectrokinetic soil washing. 

Let's s tart with the c lectrokineric 
parr. This involves a d irect c urrent being 

applied :.cross electrodes placed in the 
soi l. In response, the various c hemical 

species in the soil, either ionic or non-ionic, 
move from the pores and surface of the soil 
towards the electrodes. Ionic panicles and 

cha rged J>a rr icles will migrate to the 
o ppos itely charged electrod es (processes 
known as elecrromigrarion and elecuo
phoresis). T he bulk of rhe soil-water is 

induced. under an applied electric field. to 
11ow through t h e so il to the cathode 
(negatively-d•arged electrode). This process 

is called clcctro·osmosis. 
Elec rrol<inerics is an excellent method 

of moving metals and water in the soil and 

ga thering t he m <11 a common e lec trode 
where they can be collected aJld removed. 
As such it has already been app lied to soil 
cleaning and dewatcring. The li mitation of 



CSIRO and Caltex Australia are experimenting with a new ·soi l·washing' process based on a technique 
called electrokinetics. Electrokinetics involves applying a d irect current to electrodes placed In the soil, 
causing the chemicals to move towards the electrodes, where they can be collected and removed. This 
photograph shows earlier work In which electroklnetics was used to dewater coal slurry. ln future trials 
electrodes will be used along with a surfactant to enhance the degradation ol organic contaminants. 

rhc process, however~ is rhat ir does nor 
col lect the organic contaminant< which 
often are bound 10 the soil panicles. 

This is where the 'surfitccanc-cnhanced' 
part comes in . A surfactant (shon for 
surface act ive agent) is a substance chat 
alters the suoface tension of liquids o r solids. 
Soap and detergems are good examples. 
When we wash with soap, the soap lowers 
the surfuce tension of the water so chat ir is 
better able to wet the skin and li ft nff the dirt. 

When a surf.~ctam is added to soil. it 
reduces the imerfitci:tl tension bcl\vcen the 
co nr.-minanr and rhe soi l marrix, allowing 
the o rganic compounds to be 'washed' olf 
the soi l panicles. These a rc t hen ca rried 
towards the cathode. Because rhe direction 
and raoe of now is controlled. there is 
maximum contact bel\vcen the surfactant 
and the soil p(lrtides and hcnc;c maximum 

mobil isation of the organ ics. Thus, 
injecting a su rfitctant into the soil enhances 
rhc effect iveness of the clec~rok i netic 

process. 

o rganics: and arc bod1 biodegradable and 
reclaimable. Various analytical procedures 
have been designed to assess rhe 
cffecriveness of the surfactant. These 
me;~sure the type and amount of 
contaminant removed and the rime 
required for the pi'Oces' to be completed. 

T he test rcsu lr. have revealed marked 
differences between su rfactancs. T he besr 
arc ahl c ro remove 80-90% of such 
compounds as dichlorobenzcncs, xylcnes, 
to luene, n-dccane, heavier hydrocarbons, 
napthalene and c:hloronapthalcne (the main 
'na.<cic.~ '). Of the 11 surf.1ctanrs tested. rh ree 
show promise. These Me 
needed only in low concen
uarions. arc elccrrokine{
ically mobile, and art· on ly 
sligluly adsorbed onro Lhe 
soil surfuccs. 

In d1e coming yeu the aim is ro idcmify 
why certain surf.~ctams perform better, and 
m rw1 pilot-scale rests wirh real. r>ther than 
laboratory-model, samples. 

What will al l this look like in real life? 
The configura~ion of the electrodes can 
vary. T here may he one central cathode 
enci rcled by anodes (positive elecnodcs); 
the cadtOdcs and anodes may be inserted in 
parallel lines; or r he electrodes may be 
stacked hor i?.onta ll y through the so il. 
\XIherc a larger a rea has to be decon
taminated (say the <i1.c of a foutbal.l pitch (it 
ma y be d iv idcd in to more manageable 
units. It depends on the n um ber of 
electrodes. and/or rhe time avail able. 

T he main advamagcs of th<' sud"crant
enhanced electrokincric procc.~s is that it 
captures rhe majority or the contaminams, 
whed1co· organ ic or inorganic. lt is able to 
be used with wet soils, ir does not affect o.hc 
integrity of the soil (the >oil remains 'alive'); 
and there is a high degree of coomol of the 
movement of the contaminant through the 
soi l. Costs :<re relatively low because t he 
process requires little energy, and incurs 
neither excavation nor l"ransport co.rs. Most 
importantly, the rcmcdiao.ion process does 
nm generate more pollmion. 

The comple te solution. however. is 
some way off. Dr Gary Low. who has been 
involved in developing the project, says a 
bcncr understanding of surfactants' 
behaviour is needed. Issues such as why 
some surfuct:uus perform better rhan others; 
how tO reclaim the surfactant once it has 
se rved irs purpose; how the process is 
affected by soi l characteristics; and how 
modificat ions or electrode des ign can 
achieve optimum pco·formancc, arc yet 
ro be resolved. 

Evcnwally. mathemat ical models will 
be needed to enable site managers to plan 
t he detailed operation of t he process on 
specific sites. 

Seeking the ultimate surfactant 
To date th e research tc:tm has tested 11 
surfaccams in a ' mode l' so il containing 
known amounts and types or contaminams. 
They have been looking for· surfacran ts that 
arc available commercially; arc not readily 
adsorbcd onto the soi l; interact well wirh 

The experiments have 
been limited to a bench
scale elecc rokine ric unit 
capable of handling up to 
20 kilograms of soil. In 
practice. getting results 
from this quantity of soil is 
a long process. each experi
ment taking more than a 
week. Therefore most of 

Surfactant Enhanced Electrokinetic Washing 

the tesrs have been done on 
half-ki logram samples. 

• Organics and Inorganic 
• Controlled mobilisation of pollutants 

• Surfactants remaining in soil onhanco 
biodegradation of organiu 
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